
'LONDON IS A SELLER

And Stocks Take a Tumble, Though
Declines Are Slight

I & N. SHOWS THE MOST WEAKNESS

Eurlinjrton Holes Etronp; on the Crop Ee-po- rt

tut Its Gain.

CORDAGE AND S. fc W. STOCKS ADVANCE

New York, July 1L The stock market
teems still unable to escape from its dull
and listless condition, and to-d- there was
the same insignificant trading, while the
fluctuations in the general list were eTen of
less importance than those of last week.
Bales lor foreign account were the principal
feature in the making of prices, but while
these were prominent only in the Iouis-vill-e

and 2vashville, St. Paul and
one or two other stocks, they,
in the absence of any particular
demand, served to give the whole list a
heavy to weak temper despite the favorable
nature of the Government crop report This
latter influence, however, seemed to have
been fully discounted and no more than
served to check the declining tendency
inaugurated by the sales for foreign account.
The indisposition to trade was never more
marked, and apart from the few leaders the
whole market remained oppressively dull,

and without character throughout the entire
session, though sympathy with the active
hares caused a heavy temper and drooping

quotations in the forenoon.
Ii. & X, was the weak point in the list,the

pressure upon it being most severe in the
early dealings, and at its lowest point it
showed a loss of 1 per cent from its final
figure of Saturday. How much of this sel-

ling was lor foreign account Is a matter of
eoniectnre. but there was a notable absence
of support, and its price yielded readily for
some time. On the other hand Burlington
was inclined to respond to the improved
prospects of the corn crop as indicated
by the Government report and a
fractional advance in the lace of
the General weakness resulted In the early
dealings, but this sain could not be main-
tained, and with the rest or the list it retired
below the level of its flist price. St. Paul dis-
played some animation, but the only other
Jeature n as the weakness in Louisville and
Nashville, and later In Union Pacific, fol-

lowed by special movements in Cordage and
the Susquehanna and 'Western stocks, the
last tu o being advanced 2 and 4 per cent re-
spectively without opposition.

The market finally closed dull and barely
steady after ono of the most uninteresting
sessions ever held.

Kail road bonds were quiet in the main,
bnt there uns renewed inquiry for the
Beading issues, and all the junior Issues
were largely traded in at advancing prices,
though the pains were not of special Im-
portance except in a few of the inactive
bonds. The market displayed no pro-
nounced leatnre and the tendency was
rather in the npward direction, no sympa-
thy being shown with the decline in stocks.
Burlington convertibles rose 1 to 108, but
fcan Francisco 6s lost 2 at 107. Other changes

eie generally insignificant.
Government bonds were dull and steady.

Close of the list:
TJ. S. 4s reg 116VJ Mutual Union 6s.. ..110

do 4s conp 116J X. J. C Int. Cert. .110
oo 4vrcg-- iuu Northern Pac lets. .116

Pacllic6sof ,9o.....lU8 do do Imls'lH
Louisiana stam'd. is. 92,S Northwestern Con.tH0
Jenn. new set. t3....iu, do Debentures SaMOSif

do do 5s 101 St. L. A I. M. G. 5s. Mk
do do 3s.... AV St. I.. iS. F.O. M.K17

Canaaa:o. znas ....uu St. Paul Consols 127V
Cen. Pacific lsts'....105 St. Paul. C. A P. UtsllTJi
Den. A. R. G. 1sU'...1I7 Tex. P. L. G.T. Rets 78

do do 4i.... 82 Tex. P.R.G. fr.Bcta 25
Erlelnds. 154V union rac, ists 10G

W.K.4T. Gen. 6s.. 80 West Shore 102V
do do 6s.. 46Jt RloG. W 80
Bid. tAsked.

The total sales of stocks y were 123,862
shares, including; Atchison, 7.255; Chicago
Gas, 4,660; Louisville and Nashville, 15,225;
Northern Pacific, preferred, 4,655; New Eng-
land, 7,010; Heading, 5,900; Klchmond and
West Point, 5,500; St. Paul, 16,915; Union
Pacific 13,510.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on tne ewi orjc siocx .xcnange yeteraav.
Corrected dally ror TnK Dispatch by muiMr'4

oldest Pittsburg members of Aew
York block Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos
Open High Low ing
lug. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton OH 38
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 78 76 75 7SS
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 96 i 6H 915
Am. Sugar Beflnlng C, pfd 95
Atch.. Top. AS. F "S6 S
Canadian Pacific 89
Ctnada Southern "57?; MS 57
Central of J.cs Jersey..... 136 lifWi 136
t en tral Pacific 30
Chesapeake A Oldo S3 3X Z3H IS"
C. JtO 1st pfd. 61
C. AO., Mpfd 42
Chicago Gas Trust. 79S 79 7K 79S
( Hur. A yuincv 100H 10IH 100H IOCS
C- 1111. ASt. Paul. 62 SQ4 SIS $1Ha. Mil. A St. Paul. pfd.... IMS
C., ItocV. I. A P. "79 H K.S! "H'h 78V
C. M. P., M. A O 47

C St. P.. M. A O.. pfd... 116
O. A Northwestern 111X its'. IU

to Mh 65J
Col. Coal and Iron 35 33S 35
Col. A HrcUng Valley..... 35H 3H 34K
Del.. Lack. A West 155X 155
Delaware A Hudson 136
Den A Rio Grande 16
Den. A Rio Grande, pref.. 49
Dls. A c, F. Trust 47X 47 47 47
E.T., Va. AGs. 3
Illinois Central 101 X
Lake F.rle A West V3V
Lake Erie A West., pref... 75 75 75 74
Lake Shore A M. S 132
Louisville &. Nashville 71 71 70
Michigan Central 104V
Mobile A Ohio 36H
Missouri Pacific... ........ 53 575,
National Conlage Co 117M 119S II7H 118?,'
National CordageCo.,pref. 11IH HUH 111 U1H
National Lead Co aa 34H 34 34
National Lead Co prefd. 80
New York Central. iio" iwji 10SJ,
N. T.. C A St. L 16
N . Y., C. A St. L., 1st, pref 71
N. Y.. C A fct. I... 2d, pref 33
it. 1., L.. t. X MX MX 25V 25HN. Y. AN. E 36H 301 3&HN. Y-- . O. A W 16V 1SH l&h U
Norfolk A Western 11
Norfolk A Western. prePd 43
North American Co 13
Northern Pacific 20H 2u' 19
Northern Pacific, prefd.. 55 S3.' 55Oregon Improvement 21
Pacific Mail 33
Peo.. Dec. A Evans 163
Philadelphia A Reaaing. .. S9H Ml,p., a, c. a st. l 21
P.. C a A bt. L.. pfd.... CIJ 59
Pullman Palace Car 193
Richmond A W. P. T '?' -- HRich. A W. P. T.. pfd 42
St. Paul A Dnluth so J,' saJiSt. Paul A Duluth, pfd.... 106
St. P., Win. A Man 113
Union Pacific 33 33f 'z&H 37
Wabash
Wabash, pfd 'i&'i 24ti 2414

10H

Western Union 93 'i fan 93XWheeling A L. L 811 ( 30M 30Wheeling A L. L., pfd 73T6 73?, 72!Baltimore A Ohio 96 96 96
Baltimore A Ohio Trust.... 93

Ex-dl- v.

Philadelphia Stock.
C?slng quotations of Philadelphia stocks Tar.

nlsued by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57Fourth avenue, member New York Stock Ex-change:
Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad 55 NXReading Railroad 29V 2 15--

Buffalo, New York A Phlla 7
Lehigh Valley 60 61
L.ehlirh Narieatlon ...sau
Philadelphia A Erie 35
Northern Paclflc.com 19 20X
Northern Pacific, pref. 55 M)J

Doston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch A Tod 36 Calumet A Hecla....270
Boston A Albany... .205 Franklin 12

do Maine lb2 Kearsarge 11
C. B. A Q vox Osceola 23
XJlcm'Ulg ((7 Santa Fe Copper.... 12
Little R. A Ft S. 7s. 93 Tamarack 155
Mass. Central 17 Boston Land Co 5
iMC. f:u. torn...... 10H San Diego Land Co. 15J.T.IJ", Eug 33 West End Land Co.. 1SJ

do.... ia ieii leiepuone. ..203
Old Colony 181 Lamson Stores.
Rutland com., pfd.. 71 U ater Power..., .. 2
AVls. Cen. com 16k Cent. Mining..., .. 9
A. Min. Co. (new).. 75 N. E. Tel .. 65
Atlantic g 11. AH. Con .. 11)4
JiOitonA Mont 35 Thompson H...., ,.140

Bar Silver Quotations.
New Yokx, Jnlv 1L Bar silver In London,

89 oz. New York dealers' price for
silver, SIc per oz.

A Yery Glnttonooa :Beptlle.
Sew Castle, July 1L Special.-Tester-- day

afternoon workmen were engaged In
harvesting In a field on the Yonng farm in
Ncsbanock township. They came upon a
black snake, which appeared to be In a
stupefied condition. It nas killed, and meas-
ured 11 feet 31nches, and at the largest part
was nearly SO inches In circumference. In-
side the snake wie found the remains of
twto good-size- d spring chickens and four
toads.

CEREALS WEAKEN

On tlw Government Report Showing Im-

proved Crop Conditions Provisions
Turn Upward Again.

CHIC t GO The Government report show-
ing the condition of the crops rather better
than expected exerted a depressing effect

to-d- npon all cereals. The condition of
coin and oats was especially better than the
trade was looking for and this fact, taken in
connection with the other bearish factors
which include the anti-optio- n bill, the labor
troubles, the cholera In Europe, the silver
bill, with the June weather, the weak cables
and the general stagnation In speculation,
led to much depression. Long property
came out freely, stop loss orders became
operative and there was more or less selling
for the short account. The buying was slow
and cautions and confined largely to shorts
who had a good profit in former sales and
wore disposed to secure It. Provisions were
the only bull card and they were not only
sustained but aggressively advanced, pork
gaining 20c, lard 7c and ribs 5a. Wheat,
corn and oats opened weak, and although at
some recovery from their lowest depths,
were still under Saturday's closlnir quota-
tions when trading closed Wheat Is
Jo lower, corn Jc and oits ljo decline.

The movement of new wheat Is Jnst start-
ing In, and operators are rather inclined to
await developments. The big decrease in
the visible supply was a surprise to the
trade and caused the rally in prices. The
recovery was helped by indications of wet
weather.

The extreme break in the price of Septem-
ber corn from the close Saturday to the low
point y was IKc The receipts were
away over the estimate at S40 cars, and the
grading was the best of the jearjWithlOS
cars of No. 2 corn on tbn tracks. The local
stocks were Increased 375,000 bushels, mak-
ing corn of all kinds In Chicago exoeed 4,000,-00- 0

bushels, with the aid of the bear news
the trade readllv forced the bloom corn on
the market, bnt it was less than 500,000 bush-
els, and much less than expected. The late
cable Quoted July corn tied no at Liver
pool.

Oats were active, weaker and lower. July
started at Ho premium, but later sold at He
discount.

The provision trade got brought up with
a round turn again From a decline
or 10c at the opening pork advanced to 23c
over the closing price on Satuiday, and re-
tained the most of the advance to the end.
There was not as much change In lard or
ribs, the speculative activity rinding its full-
est expansion In the article of barreled pork.

x reigms were steaay wiin auuerai inquiryat 2c for wheat and 15i for corn to Buffalo.
Quotations were as follows; Flour, easier; holders

would shade prices 5(10c to Increase sales. No. 2
sprlugwheat, 7G?i777sc: No.3sprlagwheat,f.o.b.,
72c: o. 1 red 77Js78c: No. 2 corn. 48Kc: No, toats, 29fiffi30c. No. 1 white, Sl32c; No. 3 white, 30

3lc: No. 2 rye. 70c: No. 2brleT, 60c: No. 3. no
sales: No: 4. f. o. b., 404Sc: No. 1 flaxseed. tl 0I;prime timothy aeed, 1 2S1 35: mess pork, per
Obi.. ii 75U 80: lard, per 100 ISs . 17 157 V,:
short ribs sides (loose). 7 457 50; dry salted
shoulders (boxed). 6 507 00: short clear sides
(boxed). (T 5537 GO: whiskr. distillers1 finished
goods, per gal., tl 15. sugar Cut loaf, 5SJc;granulated, 4c; standard "A."4Jfic.

On the Produce Exchange to-d-ar the butter mar
ket was steady: fancy creamery. 19(919yc: nne
Western, Iodise; ordinary. I4l6c: nne dairies,
1617c Eggs wtaK at 1314c.

General Produce Markets.
NEW TORE-Fl- our Receipts, 22,651 bar-

rel'; exports, 2,570 barrels, 10.7S0 sacks; dull
and heavy; sales, 20.200 barrels. Cornmeal
dull and heavy. Wheat Receipts, 227,400
bmnels; exports, 279.748 bushels; sale", 4,515,-00- 0

bushels futures 111,000 bushels spot; spot
dull and lower; No. 2 red, S5JigS8c. store and
elevator: S7WTS8"4c afloat; S6i87Kc f. o. b.;
No. 3 red, SS4c: ungraded red, 74c$l 00;
No. 1 Northern, 84K85c: No: 1 haid,8SK
8SJc: No. 2 Northern, 77Ji7Sc; No. 2
Chicago. 8484tc; No. 2 Milwau-
kee, SSc: No. 3 spring. TTJic;
Options sold off lc on the Government
report and the rumor that the anti-optio- n

bill was likely to pass, together with weaker
cables and weakness at the West, advanced

c on the decrease In the visible and the re-
port that an amendment had been made to
the anti-optio- n bill to include flour: No. 2
red July. S3K81c, closing, 83e; August,
S2 closing S3c: September, K

S3Jc, closing 83$C; October. 84S4ct
closlne 84c: December, SQiQSSHc, closing
86c; Mav, 1893, 90 closing 9diic.
Rj e dull and lower; heavy Western, 7C
Sic. Stocks of grain In store and afloat
July 9: Wheat, 1,244,923 bushels; corn, 411,519
bushels; oats, fcbO.203 bushels; rye, 25,900
bushels: barley, 117.039 bushels; malt, 14,259
bushels; peas, 18,379 bushels; malt
dull; Canada, 95c$l Oo. Corn Receipts, G

bnshels; exports, 40,435 bushels; sales,
1,090.000 bushels lutures. 77.0CO bnshels spot;
spots dull, lowor; No. 2, 5555c, elevator:
oo?4a'oosc, anoat: tingraaea mixea, 4S55jc:
options declined Jlc on lower cables and
Government report, advanced o on

visible and higher cables and closed
Arm at 0 under Saturday's; Jnlv, B4'f

? tuning ty?u; Jiugu 4U04?feC.closing 54c: September. 53S4Jc, clos-in-

5lc; October, A353Jc. closing 53o.Oats leccintf, 190,150 bushels; exports 21,-3-

bushels; sales, 615,000 bushels futures;
88,000 bnshels spot; spots lower, moderately
active: options more active, closing steady;
July, : August. 3435c, closing
35Kc: September. 343lc, closing Sljfc:
N". 2 spot white, 3Gc; mixed Western, 33
36Xc; white do, 3543c Coffee options
opened steady and unchanged to five points
up; closed firm, ten points up; sales, 11.750
bags. Including Jnlv, $11 90: August, $11 850
11 90: September, $11 S5S11 90; October, $11 85

11 90: December, $11 85; scot Rio dull andsteady; No. 7, 1213. Sugar Raw dull andsteady: refined, dnll and steady; No.
6, No. 1L Sc: No
12, Na 13,
Cottonseed oil dull. Turpentine quiet but
firmer at 3030Vc. Eggs Moderate receipts;
prime firmer: Weotern. poor to prime, 15
16Kc; receipts, 4,805 packages. Butter quiet
and about steady; Western datrv, 1416c; docreamery, 1621c; do factory, lS&ftc; Elgin,
2021c Clitew qniet, but lalrly steady:
pai t skims, 2 3JXc

PHILADELI'DIFlour weak; "Westernwinter clear, $1 004 25; do do straight, $4 35
4 50; winter patent, $4 604 75: Minnesota

clear, $S 604 t0; do straight, $4 254 00; t,

$4 504 75; do favorite brands higher.
Wheat lovter; old ungraded red, in graindepot, 83c; No. 2 red. Jnlv. 81E81 Uv Anot
8181Kc: September. SlKSc; October, 8If82ic Corn Options lower; local carlotsfirm because of small supplies, but demandlight: No. 2 high mixed, in elevator, 58c- -w 1 "y, mixea. oaic; August. 51?B
5214c; September, 5252c; October, 5:52Kc.Oats No. 3 whlte,3940c; No. 2 whiteT.Iiilv
3763SC: Augnst,e537c; September,0GS)361c!
October. 3638Jc. Butter dull and weakaside from lancy goods, which arecreamery, extra, 20J21c; doprints, extra, 2427c. Eggs steady and inlair demand; Pennsylvania firsts 17c
Cheese dull; part skims, 56cCIXCIKVA ri Flour In moderate demand-family- .

$2 652 90; fancv. tS 753 95. Wheat'
heavy, dropping; No. 2, red, new, 7578c!
Receipts, 14.000 bushels; shipments. 7 50aCorn, firm; No. 2. mixed. $4 95. Oats, steadyNa 2, mixed, 3435c. Rye, No. 2, 75c Port'
quiet; $12 00. Lard, stronger; $7 00 Bulk'
meats, strong; $7 757 87. Bxcon, firm-$- 8

87. Whisky, steady; sales. 917 bbls. on
basis $1 15. Butter, firmrfancv Elgin cream-er- y,

22c; Ohio 2022c; dairy, 1314c Llneedoil, steady: 4143c Sugar steady: hard re-
fined, 4K5Jc: New Orleans, S4c E 'gsqulot, 12c Cheese, steady, prime to choice'
cured, Ohio flat, 78c

H LTIMOKE-Wh- e.it dull; No.2rcdspot
8181Kc;Jnlv. 80K80Jic; August.
September, 80c bid: October. 83ic asked.Corn easy; mixed spot, 5351Jc; Julj-- , 54Vcasked. Oats easier; No. 2 white westeinayMc: No. 2 mixed do, 3939c. Rye
2.UJ1;,?,- - Fc: "O11"11- - Cotton nominal;bid 7c. Provisions steady. Mess pork
$13 60. Lard refined, Sc; crude, 7c. Buttersteady; creamery fancy, 21c; do fair tochoice, 1920c. do imitation, 17j?18c- - ladlefancy, lBc: good to ohoice, l416c: storepacked, 1214c; grass, 12l5c. Eggs steady.
15c Coffee steady, Kio fair. lSc

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Jnly cashwheat was lower In sympathy with futuresbut No. 1 Northern still retains a premiumover July. Sales were largely ut 76 to 7614Only a fair amount of low grade was takenon heavy receipts of two days. Coarsegrades were lower. Recoint nf ,!, .. 1

ti ere, 58 cars andat Dnluth and Superior 235
UIUBIIIK.
ber.
bard

Ic
DULUTH-Scarc- ely any demand outsideof cash wheat. Prices declined early, theopening sales for cash being made at figures

lKc loner than those of Satuiday's closimrClose.-- No. 1 Hard. cash. 77c; nly78c;No 1 Northern, CMh
mjw.. " 5'.. ". ''Y'Ji0-- l northern cashj, , uju; iecit.n .Mir. ,1 w. rn
i,o.H-oi- r. x-- V"tT'..-- J.". ""' "".c.w 'ti . a jmrnier-n- 7tfiC.

M,wUA?-?E7.',T1,e- flrm: September,
78c; No. 1 Northern. 71c. Comquiet; No. 3, 35c Oats lower: No 2 white32c; Na 3 white, 32fc Rirley quietl
Na2, 58c: sample on track 4Sg61Hc.steady; Na 1, 76Jic Provision firm!September pork. $11 97- - September lard,

TOLEDO Wheat active and firm- -

cash 80c; July. 79c; August, 7.' cSm
Steady; No. 2 cash, iwc; July 49c; No 3. 47c-N-

4, 40c. Oats quiet; Na 2 ca'sh, 34c. Bye
daUJ A?!?08'. Wc. Clover seed dull; prime, TJ.cash, $7; nominal; October $5 20.

KANSAS CITY Wheat weak and lowersNo. 3 hard, 60662c; No. 2 led, 666Sc Com!ir;,?- - 21ullxeJ. 243c; 1,0. 2 white,49J50c weak; ao. 2 mixed, 28cNo. 2 white. 29c '
PFOBIA Com scarce: No. 4, 38c, Oatsquiet; Na 2 white, 31c; No. 3 white, 80ic.e nominal; Na 2, 75c Whisky firm; wlues,

$1 15; spirits, $1 17.

STOCKS. QUITE DULL,

Bat in the Main They Aro Well Held

and Promise to Bise.

PHILADELPHIA CO. IS WEAKER,

And P. & B. Traction Shows a Tendency to

t ' lower Prices.

0TIIEES STEADY AND UNCHANGED

Monday, JuIt 11.
The dullness superinduced by the labor

troubles continues to be the most marked
ieature of the market for local securities.
It is difficult to engage the attention of
bankers and brokers for any reasonable
length of time unless one talks about the
situation at Homestead, the cause of the
lockout and the probable result, and it is
therefore next to impossible to get any
news or gossip bearing on the market. The
dullness, however, fails to have any mate-

rial influence in the direction.of depressing
prices. There is no weakness of conse
quence in any part of the list, and under-
neath the surface of the market the same
strong, healthy tone that prevailed
for some time prior io the be-

ginning of the war at Homestead
is still plainly observable. Best opinion
bolds most of the list at current prices de-

cided purchases, and inclines to a belief
that the leading specialties will again be-

come active and show increased strength
when the one factor responsible for the
dullness has been eliminated. There was a
better feeling y along the street incon-
sequence of tbe pacific reports from up the
Monongahela and the probability of a
speedy restoration of affairs there to their
normal condition, as a result of the ordering
of the militia to the rescue, and It is reason-
able to expect that an Improvement In trad-
ing will follow a termination of the trouble.

Trading on 'change y was very light,
nnd the proceedings, as a whole, almost en-

tirely perfunctory. The Items covered were
Luster Mining Company, Duquesne Traction
stock and bonds and Philadelphia Company.
The latter dropped a little under the mar-
keting of a few shares, bnt neither tbe sell-
ing nor the course of prices carried any
significance. The sentiment on the stock re
mains conservatively bullish. There is so
reason why Its price should decline and
there aie several why it should adance.
the main one being of course, tbe decided
improvement in the company's physical and
financial condition. The friends of tho
stock declare it to be one ot the best pur-
chases on tho list. People's Natural Gas
and Pipeage continued to showstrength,
from which the inference was drawn that
there nas still hope In some quarters of an
extra dividend. There was a little inquiry
for, Pennsylvania Gas at 10, but all the other
meinbet sof the group were featureless.

Duquesne Traction was somewhat stronger
and tbe various street rail v. av bond issues
exhibited an Improved tendency. There
were no noteworthy changes In prices, how-
ever, and the inquiry on 'change was mea-
ger. Central Tiactlon appeared to be
stronger. Pleasant Valley was all but neg-
lected, and l'.tB. Traction was off to 26
asked, no bid. Citizens and Pittsburg Trac-
tions were steady to firm at about last
week's closing prices.

In mining, electric and miscellaneous
shares, there was little or no change, ex-
cepting a slight stiffening in Luster, and a
little softening In U. S. Glass, common.
There was, however, as indicated above, no
pressnre to sell anything, and, perhaps, less
disposition to Buy.

One of the brokers reported the silo off
'change of a thousand shares of stock in one
lot, but refused to give particulars. Other
noted transactions In street railway bonds
"at about the market," and others did a
little business in Philadelphia company and
Duquesne Traction at about exchange,
prices. All or which shows that the market
is not quite so dull as the exchange records
Indicated.

At tho regular meeting of the Board of
directors of the Citizens' Traction Company
this afternoon, tho legnlar semi-annu- div-
idend of three percent was dechued, pay-
able July J8 Transfer books will bo closed
lrom July 13 to 18 inclusive. A number of
street people had expected an increase In
the dividend rate, but. as heretofore stated,
the necessity of large payments out of thisyear's net earnlirgs for improvements made
tne postponement 01 tne consideration or an
increase imperative.

The directors of the Pleasant Vallev Kali-wa-y

Company will probably declare theregular dividend Wednesday as stated, bnt
there will be nothing hut an Informal dis-
cussion of the deal looking to the absorption
of the road by the P. A. & M. people.

Westlnghouse Electrio common was of-
fered on 'Change at 28 and the scrip at 90 per
cent. Pittsburg & Mexican Tin was quoted
at 25o bid and Howard Plate Glass at 100
asked.

A good deal of curiosity to know some-
thing about tbe June receipts of tbe leading
street railway lines lsmamfestod along the
street. Officials are opposed to publishing
such matters, however, and therefore noth-
ing but estimates can be given. A gentle-
man who keeps close tab on street railway
maners lurnisuea wie louowing nguros, all
being estimates excepting those for P. & B.
Traction, which are official: Pittsburg 4Duquesno Combine, $70,000; Citizens' Trac-
tion, $60,000: Pleasant Valley, $33,000; P., A. 4
M. Traction, $33,000: P. 4 B. Traction, $25,7C0:
Central Traction, $10,500.

After the adjournment of the Citizens'
dltectors meeting this afternoon, Mr. Magee
told the witter that the receipts of the road
for June, nnd for the six months of 1892, with
comparisons, were read at the meeting, but
that the onlv statement that ho remembered
was that the Jnne receipts this year ex-
ceeded those of June, 1891,' by upwards of
$7,000.

Local Insurance men sav that bis fires In
the South are occurring so freqnently that
some of tbe southern insurance companies
will likely be wiped out of existence before
long.

The sentiment in favor of turning on the
light Is attalninir such proportions that
street railway officials here will soon be
compelled to heed it, and do as they do In
Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston and Baltl-moi-e

publish the lecelpts of their lines
either weekly, monthly or quarterly. It Is
due all wno aro interested, and there is no
good reason why it should not be done.

The total exports of gold since January 1
amount to $44,708,992, against $71,096,721 In
1891 , distributed u follows: Great Britain,
16302,143: France, $12,350,228; Germany,

West Indies. $6,279,32;; Mexico. $6,500;
South America, $1,042,043. All other coun
tries, 110.500.

The delay in extending rapid transit
through and beyond the Wo'tEnd district
and Cliartiers township is said to be due to a
the fact that the West End Railway Com-
pany controls all the stieets over which any
new road would have to pass toieach tho
city. The outcome of this state of affairs, It
Is expected, will be that the West End peo-
ple will either make terms with projector--
of other lines or extend their own Into theterritory indicated.

Following were transactions on 'change:
FIRST CALL.

15 shares Luster. gu
CO shares Duquesne traction 2S?j,

AFTER CALL.
10 snares Duquesne traction 28X

8ECOXD CALL.

20 shares Philadelphia Co jj
25 snares Philadelphia Co 19
10 shares Philadelphia Co g

THIRD CALL.
3,000 Duquesne traction 5s 100JJ

Tout sales. 130 shares stock and tj, 000 bonds.
Closing bids, ana offers:

lit call 2d call. Sdeall.

Bid Ask Bid Ask Bid Ask
Exchange Nat. Bk. 8H SSJi "mi
Metropolitan . .. 120
OddFel. Sav.Bk..., 70
Citizens' Insur P S2H
People's Insur zi
Teutonu Insur. Co.. ei
Western Insur. Co.. 40
Brldgewater Gas Co 29H u
i;naruen . u.. 12 KH 12KP. N. G. ft P. Co. . 13 n 13
Pennsylvania G, Co. 10
Philadelphia G. Co, 19X 19Ji 18 19
WbeellngGasCo... 20
Central Trac. Co.... aH ns'4 23 ii
Citlzens'Trac 6354 a
PlttsburgTrae &8H 59I4 09 sax
Pleasantvalley Ji,1 20
becond Avenue
Pltu.. Y. 4A.lt. R 43 45
Pitts. Junrtlontt.lt 33
Pitts.. W.ftKy.B.H 50H 51", 50 i

. 1 . S U. r. U. Ul. OVPi
Luster Slicing Co.'.. a KEnterprise Mm. Co. 89
Allegheny Cv. Elec 65
Westlnghouse tlec. 13

8. ft Signal Co... ISM J?! 17
West'house Air. Co 127 LU 127 130
Standard TJ. C. Co. 76 76
U.S.Giass Co.. com 8& WXl 65Ji" 66

The unlisted street rallwav securitiesclosed ks follows: P. & B. Traction. 26
a.8ke!id.?i8!r 101KW15J: Duquesne Trac-
tion.

6c:
28 bid: s, iWl00i: P., A. 4 M.Traction. 45VT0I8: 00 fia. ln.v uir... ti.n... w .. ' .r , .a.d.,0UUI, T 110 mlway Consolidated Bs, 100

100.

DISPATCH .TUESDAXWjUfY. 11'1L
MONETARY.

The local situation remains unchanged.
Money is abundant and rosy at 56 per cent
and the demand moderate. Currency Is still
scarce and commands a premium of 50o over
Eastern exchange.

Tbe call of tho comptroller for a statement
from tbe national banks is likely to be re-
ceived any day now: certainly within the
next ten days. It is not expeoted the state-
ments will show any changes of consequenoe
excepting an Increase in deposits and possi-
bly a decrease ln'loans.

Nxw York, July, 1L Money on cill easy at
1 to 3 per cent, last loan , closed offeied
at 1. Afternoon paper 305 percent.
Sterling exchange qniet ana easier at $4 87
for 60 day bills and $4 88 for demand.

CLEARING BOUSE TIQUBE8.

Pittsburg 1
Exchanges. $2,M0.51S 81
Balances 539,918 51

Same day last week was a holiday.

New York, July 11 Bank clearances,
$78 680,485; balances, $5,304,147.

Bostoh, July 11. Bank clearings, $14,589,-61- 8;

balances, $1,471,491. Exchange on New
York 1015c discount.

Philadelphia, Jnlv 11 The bank clear-
ings y were $10,531,311; balances, $2,145,-49- 1.

Money 2 per cent.
Baltimore, July 11. Bank clearances were

$2,041,580 and balances $300,626. Money 6 per
cent.

Chicago. July 11. Bank clearings, $17,214,-45- 9;

New York exebanze 50c to S6c premium;
sterling exchange dnll; 60 day bills, $4 87:
demand, $4 88. Money steady at 4 to 5 per
cent. o

St. Louis. July 11. Clearings, $4 045,202:bal-ance- s,

$450,161. Money quiet at 4 to 6 per
cent. Exchange on New York 50c to 75o
premium.

New Orlkabs Clearings. $1,065,587. Now
York exchange, commercial, 60c; bank, $1 60
per $1 000 premium. "

Memphis Clearings, $356,230: balances,
$147,352. New York exobango selling at $1 50.

POINTS ON REALTY.

A BIG DEAL .IN ACREAGE IN PKO-CES- S

OF NEGOTIATION.

A Site for Another School House TVantod
by the West End School Board Sales
and Current GoMlp.

, The new real estate firm of Skivington &
Pedder starts out with considerable busi-
ness in sight. A member of the firm said
yesterday that they were making satisfac-tor- n

progress in a deal in the East End, in-

volving about 45 acres and nearly $250,-00- 0.

If successful, the land will be cut up
into large lots for fine homesand put on the
market The probable purchasers are three
or four wealthy gentlemen who have done a
great deal in the way ot improving aud
beautifying the East End.

Dickering for n School House Site.
The West End School Board is negoti-

ating through Charles Somers & Co. lor a
piece of property, presumably with a view
to the erection of an additional school
house to meet the requirements of a steadily
increasing population. It is understood
the deal has reached an advanced stage, but
for special reasons further information is
withheld for the present

Fates on Greenfield Avenue.
Business is not bad in the Greenfield ave-

nue district Peter Shields has sold 27 lots
in his plan on this thoroughfare in the last
20 days, and also four of ths 85 houses going
up in the same quarter. The avenue has
been era-le- and paving will begin before
the end of the month. Work is progressing
on the transfer station and bridge. The im-
pression prevailing in some quarters that
electric cars on this avenue run only on
Sunday is incorrect They run every day
in the week from 6 a. m. to 10 P. m.

rsnnincsi on Mt. Wathlngton.
The S. L. Boggs on Mt

'Washington, is building up quite rapidly.
J. C. Beillv, the a;ent, has sold 17 lots
there in a month, and houses have been
started on nearly every one. Business in
this quarter is centered on Boggs avenue,
which is the mott progressive street on the
Mount It is filling up with thrifty Ger-
mans.

Lots at PuUc Sale.
John K. Ewing & Co. yesterday had a

successful sale of building lots in "the
plan, Linden avenne, Tenth and

Twelfth wards, Allegheny. The free con-
cert giten by the Great Western Band was
a feature of the day. The sandwiches,
coffee and ice cream at the free lunch table
were in the usual demand. About 700 peo-
ple attended the sale and the result was the
disposal of about $11,000 worth of lotB. This
is the second successful sale by this firm
within a mouth.

Building Permits.
Yesterday was a good day amoncr the

builders. Ten permits were issusd. reore- -
senting 14 improvements, and an expendi-
ture ot $31,460. Those of most importance
are: Mrs. J. Hepelfinger, frame dwelling on
Bedford avenue, Thirteenth ward, $2,300;
James C Dick, four frame dwellings rear of
Lincoln avenue, Twenty-firs- t ward. $3,600:
John "W. Herron, three brick dwellings on
Home avenue, Twentieth ward, 515,000;
Frank H. Speer, brick dwelling" on Thomas
street, Twenty-fir- st ward, 4,500.

Minor Matters in fiealtv.
Ira M. Burchfleld has sold one lot In

Homestead since the war broke out
There nre signs of reviving interest in the

Squirrel Hill Railroad. Property owners are
anxious for It.

E. P. Botsford has acquired 450x102 feet of
ground on Eugenia street in Beltzboover
borough for $8,300. The deal was closed sev-
eral months ago, but basjiistbeon made pub
lic

John P. Baxter, of Baxter, Thompson &
Co., made a trip a short distance down the
Panhandle yesterday to expedite a deal inacreage.

It is understood that Mr. Ilostetter will
not build on the lots corner of Fourth ave-
nne and Grant street, recently purchased by
him, until next year.

Two One dwellings will soon be started on
tho Uraddock road, near the oldcampmeet-in- g

ground.
Itapld work is boing done on the Flinn

bouses in the Twenty-thir- d ward. It is said
the Senator proposes to build about 100 a
year until all of his ground is improved.

Stone houses are a featuro of tho East End
district. A large number of them are near-ln-g

completion.
George Wilson will soon break gronnd for
lino residence, on Charles street, Tenth

ward, Allegheny. .
J. C. Beilly sold lot So. 19 in the City Sav-

ings Bank pian, Tenth ward, Allegheny
City, to Alhert Pragger for $500; also lot No.
17 in S. L. Boggs plan No. 2, Mt. Washington,
to Frank H. Sanderbeok for $175.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to Frederick
Dehler for John G. Tlngley.a now frauie
house of four rooms,wlth lot 20x102, on Bldgp
street. Thirteenth ward, Pittsbmg, lor $890
cash.

Black Baird sold to J. Matthews for
Charles Cliallant a modem two-stor- v and
attic frame dwelling on tho north side of
Woodworth street, Shadyslde, with lot 33x
100 feet, for $3,300 cash.

Peter Shields reports the sale ot lot No.
155, SOxSX) feet, located on Coleman street, in
Win. Fllnn's Greenfield avenue plan, Twen.
ty.third ward, cltv. for $000.

w. a. uerron asonssoiaiotasx200feet, on
Bidwoll street, between Fifth and Ellsworth

.avenue, to a prominent Iron manufacturerwno will Improve same with a flue building
price paid $9,000.

The Barrel! and Kensington Improvement
companies report the following sale of lotsat Kensington: Fritz Blum, Pltchunr, Pa.,
lots 148 amd 149, block 22. for $1,212 60: William
H. Anderson. Blmersburc, Pa., lot 601, block
19, for $646 75: Charlea F. Soehme, Home-
stead, Fa- - lot 2, block 18, for $701 25.

Forolcn Financial.
LoxDOir, Jnlv 11. Amount of bullion gone a

Into Bank of England ou balance
.47.000.

BKBLnr, July 1L The statement of the Im-
perial Bank of Germany shows a decrease In
specie of 820,000 marks.

Loitnoir, July 11, 9 p. M. Close Consols,
money, 96 do. account, 98V: New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio firsts, sj; Canadian
Pacific, 91: Erie, 26?: Erie seconds, 07j;
Illinois central, 103V: Mexican ordinary, 2J;
8t. Paul oomuion, 83j New York Central,
118$; Pennsylvania, 5; Reading, 30 Moxl-ca- n

Central, new 4s, 71c; bar silver!
money H Per cent. Rate of dls-cou-nt

In the open marget Tor bills, i per
cent; do, three months' bills, l3-16I- j per
cent.

"0 The Cotton Markets.
GALVMTOir, July II. Cotton steady: mid-

dling, 7c; low middling, 6c: good ordinary,
net nnd gross receipts 1,009; mock, 20,63

New Obleaks, July 11. Cotton firm; mid
dling 7 jow miuuiing, 0 s ioe; good
ordinary, net receipts, 1,761s gross.
8,008; sales, 2,500; stock. 100,821

A FAIR JULY TRADE

In Merchandise Despite Various Re-

stricting Influences.

BEEADSTDFFS CONTIKUE WEAK.

Dairy Products Firmly Held at the Kecent
Advances. '

AN IMPEOTED DEMAND FOR FLOUR.

Office or The Dispatch,
Pittsbubo, July 11. (

The volume of business in wholesale mer-
cantile lines has shown fair proportions
thus far.in July, despite "the labor troubles
and the fact that the movement at this
season of the year invariably begins to
show a slow and hesitating tendency. Trade

y was satisfactory in nearly all lines,
especially for Monday, and in one or two
branches rather unusual activity was noted.
There was heavy purchasing of provisions,
round descriptions of groceries and country
produce, and in circles it was
intimated that such purchasing was for
account of contracts for supplies for the
militia to be quartered at Homestead. Col-
lections were reported fair.

Regarding prices few radical changes de-
veloped. Breadstulfs continued to show
ease In the aDsence of any urgent demand.
The demand for flour, however, was better.
tho piesumptlon being that consumers wero
around to lay in supplies before the new
whoat flours came on the market. The ease
in grains was ascribed to lower prices In
Chicago. Oats were offering there this
morning 20 per bushel below last week's
closing prices.

Merchandise brokers generally reported
business slow, which Indicates that whole-
salers are pretty well stocked.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Only one transaction occurred on call at

the Grain and Flour Exchange this morning
one car No. 2 white oats, the year, at 33c.

There was very little disposition to do busi-
ness, and, as will be noticed, buyers and sel-
lers did not succeed In getting very close to-
gether.

POT.
Bid. Asked.

No. 1 white oats $ 38 I 41
llrown middlings 13 50
EltraJi'o. 2 white oats 39

TlVEDATS.
No. 2 red wheat 90
No. 2 yellow shelled corn 1.... 56 53
No. 2 yellow shelled coin 58
No, 1 white oats S8,'i 41
No. 2 white oats 39
Winter wheat bran 15 00

TEN DATS.
No. 2 red wheat SS

No. 2 yellow shelled com 64S 57
No. 1 white oats Z3'A 41
No. 2 white oats 39
Winter wheat bran 13 00 13 50
No. 1 timothy hay 13 2-- 14 CO

Receipts Bulletined Via the P.. C. ft St. L. : 1
caroats. 1 car feed; via the P.. Ft. W. ft C: 18
cars oats. 1 car feed, 1 car straw. 1 car corn, 4 cars
flour, 'cars hay, 3 cars malt: via the P. &.L.E.:
2 cars hay, 1 car oats. Total, 33 cars.

Hango of the Mnrket.
tThe following qnotatlons are for car lots on

track. Dealers charge a small advance from store:!
WHEAT No. 2 red 87 88

No. 3red 83 84
CORN-N- o. 2 yellow ear 57 S!

553(3 66
Mizedear 54 (a) M
No. 2 yellow .helled 57ffl 58
High-mix- shelled Wi 57
Mixed shelled 55 58

OATS-N- o.-l white 39 39
No. 2 white 38Wj 39
Extra No. 3 white 3714 33
Mixed 38 37

Rte-N- o. 1 Ohio and Penn., new 81 ffi 85
o. zwesiern, new 0.1 q 0

FLOUB-Wln- ter patents, $1 855 10: spring pat
ents, w hj(o.i iu: striisrni winier. S4 504 75: clear
winter, ( 25l 50: XXX bakers. H 004 25; rye.
ft Z.T44 3U.

5IILLFEED-N- o. 1 white, middling. $16 0016 50:
No. 2wnlte. middling, $14 00r 00: winter wheat
bran. $13 21.1 75; brown middlings, $n G014 CO.

Hat-N-o. 1 timothy, $13 0018 50: No. 2 tlm-nth- v.

$10 5011 Hi; mixed clover and timothy.
II 5012 00; packing, $9 009 50; wagon hay. $13 00

15 00.
STKAW Wheat, $8 507 00; oat, $7 503 00,

Groceries.
The tone of the sugar market Is a shade easier,

with which exception there are no newsuggestlons
to offer. Dealers report a fair trade.

Scqabs Patent f, 6c; cubes. 5c: pow-
dered, 5c; granulated (standard), 4c: confec-
tioners' A. 4Hc: soft A. m&lHe: fancy yellow.
44fc: fair yellow, 44'Sc: common yellow, 3J(

3c: N. O. sugar, refined, 4c
Coffee-Roaste-d. In packages Standardhrands,

19 second grades, nHfc: fancy grades, 52
27c. Loose Java. 33c; Mocha, 3Wi4c; Santos
233)4c: Maraealbo. 264c; Peabcrry. 2323c;
Caracas. 23c: Rio. 22J4.Mc.

Coffee. Greek O. G. Java. 2031c; Paddang.
Java, 2SJi29J4c: Mocha, 3031c: Peaberry. UH
24)jc: Santo.. 22K23Xc; Maracalho. 21H:4Hc;
Caracas, 24K3c: golden Santos, 21:22c: ltlo,
19a.Sc.

116, 5e: headlight, 6K0: water
white, 7c: rialne. 13c: Ohio legal icsL6Hc; miners
winter white. 3940c: summer. S233c.

Molasses New Orleans, fancy new crop, 38
39c: choice. 3637c: centrifugals. 29c.
SYBrp Corn srriip, S324c; sugar syrup, 2829c;

fancv flavors, ZSSc
Fkdits London liver raisins. $2 50; California

London layers. (1 902 10; California muscatels,
bags, 67c: boxed. $1 401 CO: new Valencia. 5

5Mc; new Ondara Valencia. 657c; California sul
tanas. u(iic; rurranis, .ic: auiornia prunes, aca
lie; French prunes, 710c: Callfornli seedless
raisins. lb cartons, $3 75; citron, 2122c; lemon
peel. ll12c.

KiCE Fancy head Carolina. 6Si5!ic; Prime to
choice, 6Xc; Louisiana, 63Mc; Java, 5f.5Vc;
Japan, 5JtCc.

Provisions.
Ham;, large 13H
Medium lVi
Small 131
Trimmed 14H
California .7. 9?)
Shoulders, sugarcurcd 814

Drvsalt Hi
Breakfast bacon ll
Extrado 12!j
Sides, drvsaltclear, .TOlbav 8V
Clear colliers, smoked 9
:ienr comers, arysaic u

Porx, heavy $ H 60
Light 15 00
Dried beef, knuckles UH
Rounds 14Ji
Sets ll'j
FIat W
Lard, compound, tierces, 3j0 lb 5)4
Half barrel. 6
Tubs 6
Buckets G)i
Tin cans, 50--1 b 6
Tin palls, 6 In a case 6
Tin palls, 12 In a case CH

llii palls. 2liua case 6!f
Lard, reflned, in tierces. 34Mb 7
Lard, reflned. In one-na- if barrels 7K
Lard, reflned. tub. 7H
Lard, reflned. In buckets 1
Lard, reflned, ln50-l- b tin cans 7!4
Lard, reflned. In 10--' b tin palls 7'Lard, refined, in lb tin nails 7K
Lard, refined. In palls 8

Dairy Product.
Butter Elgin creamery. 2324c: Ohio cream-er- v.

1620c; fancv country roll. 11 15c; low grades
and cooking, 1012c: grease. 4GS5c.

Cheese Ohio, new, 88'.e: New York, 910e;
fine fall make, fancy new W Isconsln Swiss bricks.
1414Kc: Wisconsin tweltzer, in tubs, 1313)4.c;
llinburger, ll12c: Ohio Swiss, 1313c, as to qual-
ity.

The market bolds Arm at the recent advances
and Indications point to higher prices.

Kggs and Poultry.
Eaas btrictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio.

15K16c.
'nlTT.TPV Snrlni. rlitrVuns ffl J?Ai. tier .wlr. An

'small, 4050c: old chickens. TOffisOc: ducks, 60S5c;
geese, 7080c; aressea chickens, iz16c.

Eggs were reported firmer to-d- and soTie of the
dealers were quoting above 16c. Supplies are
moderate and the flein-in- Is Improving. Lire
chickens were In fair supply with a good demand
for the season at auotatlons. But little else In this
line wanted at present.

rterrlef, Fruits and Vegetables.
The snpply of berries was light and the

demand active. Good black raspberries brought
10llcper quart: huckleberries.1' H&lOi per quart
and 65&35c tier basket: red raspberrletf. 10llc for
common and I213c for choice: currants, u10c
hupplles will be larger

Mi'ssina oranges are selling at I 75J$5 00 per box:
Californlas, S4004 15: lemons, 4 oo5 SO: de-
mand fair; bananas, seconds. 31 21 50; firsts.
tl 752 25: guod neaches. Southern, wonldeeuat
ft 501 75 per basket and 92 502 75 per box; few
good on talc. Pineapples slow at (3 0010 00 per
ion.

Vegetables In good supcly and steady. Cabbage
Is selling at l 45 per crate and ?1 50 per bushel.
Unions, J3 00 per barrel. Tomatoes, Mississippi,
81 25 per luur-b.tsk- et case; small boxes, 5030c: cel-
ery Is quoted as to quality; extra would
bring J6c: cucumbers. 75383c per basket and 81 2o

oi per nusnei crate, a jiammore leiegram
quoted potatoes at S2 10. cabbage at 80c, cucumbers
at Mc aud onions at (2 75.

Potatoes are quoted at $2 252 50. Brokers were
demanding S2 3a for choice stock. Home-grow- n

stock Is coming forward at 755c per bushel.
Melons are scarce and firmly held at 20Tg)3Oc. Mo

canteloupes on the market north quoting: choice
stock would bring S4 60(35 00 per crate. The
famous Anne Arundels will be on the market In
abontaweek and will .open np at about S3 5037 00
per barrel.

Miscellaneous.
Beans New crop of New York and Michigan

peas, II 902 00? bn. hand-picke- d medium, ft i
190flbu: Lima, new, 3'4iHe Pennsylvania

and Ulilo beans, ft 6031 70 fs bu.
Bkkswax Choice yellow. 3335c: dark. 2Sa28cHoney Kew crop wnlte clover, lG17c lb;

buckwheat, 1215c.
HOMUJT-Ne- w, 12 73 ft bbl of 200 . I

Tallow country, 3"4c? lb: cltv, a4Sc. H
FlATHias-Ext- ra live geese. 53tI0c1s lb; Noldo, 4SS50C: mixed. 25T5c. of
PxANOTS-Gre- en, 44c lb; do roasted, fl 25
I 55 per bushel.
Dkiicd Fruit Evaporated apricots, 1010Ke:

blackberries, 55iie: raspberries. 17lSc: pitied
cherries. llra)Uc;-pechcs- . 7)j8c; sun-dri- ap-
ples, ring., 7X3c; hucaleberries, ti,4c; dried
grapes, 4,i43c.

LIFE STOCK LOWER

At East Liberty In Consequenoe of an Un-
usually Big Bun.

Mosdat, Julylk
The run of stock at the Central Drove

yards, East Liberty, was heavy, particularly
with respect to cattle, and prices were lower
for nearly everything excepting sheep. Ex-
tra good cattle were scarce, bnt there was
a better supply than usual of desirable
butcher grades. All grades were lower,
however, the decline reaching 15:25c on
the best and 30c40o per owt. on cdmmon
and medium. At the Island yards cattle
were in light snpply and higher, the quality
averaging better than at East Liberty. Hogs
and sheep were unchanged and slow.

"" Fast Liberty.
Cattle Receipts 145 loidi, against 45 last Mon-

day. The market opened off a little tinder the In-

fluence of the Urge supply, with Indications that a
material decline would be established before the
close. Several loads of prime export beeves were
among the offerings, and there was a larger per--1
Centage of good butchering stuff than usual, but In
thcrnain the supply consisted of common to me-
dium grades,

b. St. Laffertr ft Bro. were holding a load of
choice lb. Ohio cattle at f 00 per cwt., with
little prospect of selling above H 85 tl SO.

Drum, Dyer A Co. sold small, light and mixed
Ohio and Indiana cattle at S3 83 4 25.

JlcCalt. Eowlen Neirbern sold 15 head, aver-
aging 1,325 lb at H 75: 23 head, averaging 940 lb.,
at $3 80; 2 bulls, averaging a little above 1.000 at
13(0.

Huff. Hazelwood Almhoff sold 18 head, averag-
ing a little more than LOOP lbs, at (4 10 per cwt. : 2
head, l.MOlbi average, atf3 00: fresh cows iio and
135; 10 calves, 141 lbs average, at J 40; 7 calves. 115
lbs average, at SS 25.

Beneker. Llnkhorn & Co. sold 22 head. 1.035 lbs
average, at 13 00: 3 heifers. KS lbs average, at ft 25;
1 dry cows. 1. 100 lbs average. 2 90: 3 dry cows.
l,C301bs average, at 73: 11 cattle. 1.130 lbs aver-ag-o,

at (4 15; 22 head, 1,165 lbs average, atS4 40; 22
held. 1.194 lbs average, 4 25:15 bead. 1,040 lbs
average, at 3 85.

John Hrsket ft Co.soldpTiead.l.ao lbs av.. at S4 13;
23 head, 075 lbs. av at $.1 60: 16 head. 1.373 lbs. av.,
att3 67:16head, 1,428 lbs. av., at 5 0n;lg head.
1.190 lbs. av.. at S4S0:3 bulls. 1.400 lbs. av.. at
$3 00; 6 heifers. 840 lbs. av.. at $3 67:4 do., nil)
lbs. av., at $3 25.

AVilliam Holmes rpnnrtpri flAlp nf l.lnf) tn 1. 200
lbs. cattle at tl (XV34 im nrlme tn extra at SI 75
5 00; dry cows. $2 503 25. Sold one load of extra
prime cattle at $5 10.

Hoos Receipts. 19M loads, against 18 loads a
week. The market, which closea last week some-
what below the highest, opened slow and heavy,
the basis being $5 805 00 for good to choice Phila-
delphia, i

Sheep The snpply on sale at the opening con-
sisted of 2.T4 double-dec- k loads against 1V last
Monday. Extra sheep, 851 06 lbs. $5 205 40: good.
S5S93 lbs. 4 6O5 00; fair. 7080 lbs. $300t75:common, $10nl50: prime yearlings. ii035 50;
spring lambs, $400S 25. Market steady.

Heir's Island.
Cattle. Receipts were 291 head, against 223

last Monday, a nd 323 the previous week. The mar-
ket was reported slow. A few loads of extra corn
fed 1,6001b beeves were on the market, which cost
$5 405 60 in Chicago, and they were firmly held at
$5 755 90: medium weight grass cattle sold at $4 75

5 CO: light weights at 13 854 25. and common to
medium grades at $2 503 50. Fresh cows were In
good supply, but the demand was light; only two
sales reported, one at $20 and one at$33: a few extra
were held at $45. Calves. Receipts, 147 head; sales
at 4Hc8Kc per lb.

fcHEIP Receipts. 908 head: last week, 762: previ-
ous week. 1.142: sheep sold at $3 50o 50. the out-
side nrice for choice lis lb stock; yearlings brought
$4 005 50. and spring lambs 4)3J4cperIb; mar-
ket slow.

Hogs Receipts. 261 head; last week, 594; previ-
ous week. 333: prices were maintained in conse-
quence of the light supply, good to choice Oblo
selling in a retail way at $0 C03 25 and common to
falrat$5 255 75.

Woods Hun.
Cattle. Receipts. 181 head from Ohio and

IS from Chicago; sold Oblos at $4 505 50, and
Chicasos at $4 355 50.

Sheep. No old stock on sale; lambs, 230
be id, sold at 5c7c per lb.

No bogs on sale.

rBT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York Beeves Beceipts, 6,630 head.
Including 75 cars for sale; market dull, 2.5g50o
per 100 pounds lower, native steers, $4 20
5 50 per 100 ponncl: Texans, $3 40i CO; bulls
nnd cows, $2 25S 85; dreosed beef loner, TV

3KC per pound; shipments Co

beeves and 1,000 quarters of beef. Calves
Receipt). 4.705 hcud; market c per pound
lower; veals, $550700por 100 pounds: butter-
milk calves, $34. Sheep Receipts, 17,059
head; sheep steadv, lambs iio per pound
lower; sheep $46 25 per 100 pounds; lambs,
$6 258: dressed mutton steady at 10fi)llc

pound; dressed lambs lower, ll13c.
logs Receipts, 8,315 head, Including 2 curs

for sale; market higher, $G6 33 per 100
pounds.

Chicago The Evening Journal reports: Cat-
tle Receipts, 20,000 bead; shipments, 6,000
head; market steady: choice to prime steers,
$4 755 65; others, $3 654 25: canner, $1 75
2 25; stockers, f2 7503 25; COWS, $2 753 80.
Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head; shipments, i3,0M
head: market active and 5(8 10c hfcher:
rough and common, $5 105 50: mixed and
packers, $5 605 75; prime, henvr bntcher3'
weights, $5 805 90: light, $5 705 05. Sheep

Receipts, 5,000 head: shipments, 3,000 head;
market active, steady to strong: natives,
$3 507 00; Toxnns, $4 304 50; Westerns,
$4 75; lambs, $4 007 00.

Ttuflalo Cattle Receipts, 91 loads
through, 270 sale; Irregular but fairly active;
medium grades about at last week's prices;
common, lower; good exports, 1525o higher;
stockers firm; extra steers, 1,500 ro 1,000,
$4 735 00. Hogs Receipts. 113 loads
through, 70 sale: active; steady: heavy
gmues, $o imb0 iu; pncKers anu medium,
$5 956 CO. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 12

loads through, 33 sale: strong and actlvo
for sheep; about steady for good lambs;
common, lower; choice to fancy wethers,
$5 75. Lambs Choice to fancy year-
lings, $5 005 CO.

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 4,703 head;
shipments, 8,400 head: good native steers
strong: others steady, $3 255 25: cows steady,
$2 152 50; lecdrrs strong. S2 G53 75: Texans
stcauy to 10c higher, $2 503 00. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,700 head: shipments, 2.500 head;
market steady, closed higher; all grade,
$5 005 75; bulk, $5 505 65. Sheep Receipts,
100 head; shipments, none; market steady;
muttons, ft 85.

CIne'nnn'l Hogs steady; comnon and
lizhr. $5 005 75; nacEing nnd butchors, $5 70

3 ?5; leceipt.i, 3,300 head; shipments, 1,250
head. Cattle weak at $4 50; Receipts, 2.800;
shipments, 1,150. Sheep strong at $3 005 25;
receipts, 3,500 head; shipments, 9900 head;
lambs weaker: common to choice spring,
$3 506 90 per 100 lbs.

XJrrzIl Coffee.
Rio Janeiro, July 11. Coffee First ordl-nar- v,

12.200 rels per 10 kUos; good second,
11,550 rels: receipts during last week, 53,000
hags; purchases lor United States. 41,000
bags; shipmonts to United States, 51,000 bags;
stock, 117,000 bags.

Sautos, July 11. Coffee Good average,
11,350 lets per 10 kilos; receipts during the
week, 32,000 bags; pnrcbases for United
States, 15,000 bags; shipments to United
States, noue: stock, 175,000 bags.

Tbe aletal Markets.
New York, July 1L Pig Iron dull; Ameri-

can. $14 0015 00. Copp-- r weak;Iake, $11 25
11 40. Lead easier: domestic, $4 2004 25. Tin
weak; stntits, $20 5520 65.

ESTABLISHED 1887.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBUBO, PA.

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. my

BROKERS FINANCfAU

ESTABLISHED 13S.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BBOKEOi

41 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York and CM

caso. Member New Yorr, Chicago and Pitts
bnrg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cm
or oarried on liberal margins.

Investments made at oar discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balanee (sins ISM).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mails!
on application. , tef

'Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSO-3-

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH or

NERTINE,
The great Span-
ish Bemedy, It
sold WITH A
WRITTENQUA RANTED
to cure all or

Birom AKD APTXR rstKO. Loss of Brain Towers
axerulness 'st Manhood. Nightly Emissions,

Nervousness, Lassttnde,all drains and loss of power
the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

ynnthfhl errors, or excessive use ol
tobacco, opium or stimulants, fl per package by
mall:0 forSS. With erry SS order we DIVE AWltlTTEN'JirJARANTEETimniiEnrnwnvii
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain.
and TVrrntt. 1Jiicii. For sale 0 OS. FLEMING
SON. rittlburg. ae29-2.jr-m

5toHlGs
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ON EKJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOo
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wro
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IQUISVIUE. KY. NEW YORK, N.I.

MEDIC 4.X.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
4 PENN AVENCK. 1'ITTSBOKG, P 1.

As old residents know and hacfc dies i:Flttsburg papers prove, Is the oldest estab.
iisnea ana most prominent pnysician in tat
city.devotlng speaialattention to all ohronU
aiseaa
Xroin 5.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
ponslble ML QwnilC? alu mental dlv
TiersniM IM L. n V U U O easea, physical da--
cav. nervous debility, laofc of energy, ambi
tion and hope, Impaired memorv, disordered
sight, self distrust; bashfnlnes, dlzzlnoss,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, tailing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspeDSla. constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person forhiisiness,DocIetyana
marriage. permanently, safely and privately

rtBLOOD AND SKINS.'
eruptions. blotche3,fallln; hair.bona),naiai,
glandular swnllimrs. ulcerations of ths
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores. ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kldnev and
tho system. UnllMnn I jbladder de-
rangements, woak baok. gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searehln? treamroX
Tjrompireuoi nnu reai cures.

Dr. Whittiers expert,
encelnsnras .dentin and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Offlos hoars, 9 a. v. to
p. x. Sunday, lo a. x. to I p. k. only. DS
tTHTXTIER.tJUl'ennaveaas, fittibarg. ?s

DR. ftflOTTS
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician wltn great success. It isaper-lectl- y

safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will

.mail you a box securely sealed In plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, six for $5.

DR. MOTT'S CHEM. CO ,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son. Pittsburg. Pa. de31-T- r

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a guarantee 1 specific Tor Uysterlv
DlzzInoA. Conrnlslons. Fits. Nerrons Xearalta.
Headache. Nerroua Prostration caused by the uta
of alcohol or tobacco, Wskefnlnesi. Mental

Softening of the Drain resulting In In-
sanity, decar and death. Premature Old Age. I.oti
of Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses aai
Hnermatorrhrex caused by of th
brmtn. self-abu- or Each box
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a boc "

six ror 15 00. by mall.
WE GDAKANTKE ?TX HOXE4

To cure any case. With each order rrcelverl ,r
six boxes we will send the purchaser our writtsj
guarantee to refund the moner If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by KMIC
O. 3TUUKY. Druggist. Sole Agent. Nos. 2m aal
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wrlle arenue ana Fulton
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cky's DlsrrhteJt
Cramp Cure, a and 50 cU.

JK'S COTTON BOOT

COMPOUND.
mP A recent discovery by an oldI I physician, bvccemfidlu uata

monthly III thousand) of Iodic.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered,
.beware of unprincipled drug-
gist who ufler Inferior medi-
cines In Dlace of this. Ask Tor

rrtmr.H irTTTw rnnr Compound, take no substt
tute, or Inclose fl and n cents In postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only,
2 stamps.

Address Fond T.lly Company,
Jto.Z Fisher Block, Detroit. Mien.

JS-Co- Id

T In Pittsburg by
J03. FLE3IINR A SON.

12 Market street

VTe send the marvelous French

Mew. Bemedy CALTHOS fres?, and a
legal guarantee that Caltiios will
f'TOP OluhDrgta A Emlwlona.
Crjltrc Kprmurrheii. Varicocele
and RESTORE Lot Vlcor.

Use it ard pay ifsatisfied.
AMri.VON MOHL CO.,

6oI Acitrlcaa AgvnU, OadnBitl, Ohio.
"" IJIIUJiil.lM

DOCTORS LAKEfyI SPECIALISTS In all cases re--
scientific and conS-cnti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. K. C. P. S., Is tho old-
est and most experienced spe-'clal-lst

in tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Ofllce hoars, a to ana 7 to o p. it;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. Consnlt them person-
ally, or write- - Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg. Pa. JelWStDwle

DR. SANDER'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magne- tic Suspensory

Latest Patents I Best Improvements!

Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulting
from orer-taxatl- of brain, nerve forces, excesses

indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous debility,
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, set
atlca. general etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements over all others,
and gives a current that is Instantly felt Jby wearer

we forfeit (5. COO. and will cure all of the abore
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marrclous Invention after aU other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials In this
ana every other State.

Our PowerfulIMPROVED ELECTR1CSUSPEN-SOB-
the greatest boon ever offered weafe men.

FKEE with ALL BKLTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUAR A STEED In eo to 90 dars. Send for
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad-
dress,

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
TTBSa No. 819 Broadway, New York,


